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OUR
SPRING
2003
BOOKS

W"]1is spring we  publish hm

  

long novels about families

in the  inter-war  [)criod.

bulll  \mndcrful,  unikn‘gcllzlblc

reads.  both  [irsl  published in the

late  summer  of 193$). We  hope

many readers will rend  them  as  a

pair: together they give such zm

extraonlinzn‘y insight into  wlml

was happening in (écrmuny 21nd

England 21! [he 5211110 time. And

the one set in Germany is

particularly topical  since  it is

seventy years  in Mzm'h  since  1110

elections  which  granted llillcr

(lirlalm‘ial control 0l~ Germany.

FR ‘ ‘anja. a novel  211mm
‘  \  “All v  .

1% V“ [we  chlldl‘cn  was

2% written (in (Lcrmzm) in

1.011(1011 in 1936-7 by 21 young

Austrian  woman  in her mid-

thirtics. It was published in

Amsterdam  in [938 (because it,

could not he published in

Germany) and was  then

published in England on 7th

September  1939215 7714' Wall  and

in [he L’nilcd States in the same

month  :15  NW  Devil/I'm.  The

translation was by Philip ()wcns:

we have mmmissioncd  a  new

translation by Kate Phillips.
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“  fl  anja  opens  with 1c

‘ radical  stones — the

conception one night

in May 1920  ()l‘ [l\'(- 6611112111

('llildl‘t‘l]. The writer  Eva

Il)l)()l.s()n,A\111121(L111cync1”s

(laughter,  writes  in her Preface:

"l'ht  beginning aumclctl

('(msiderulfle  zlltenlinn, oven

Criticism a! the time.  Born  two

streets away from  where

Sigmund  Freud  lived. my

mollwr  must have  thought  it

evident that the  sexual

encounters of the live  muplcs

would [Ht-sage the  nature  ()I‘ [he

L'hildl'Cl]  that were c011(‘cived.'

m
“be [Our boys  and  one  girl.

luja,  become [fiends

when [hey are  about

eight. in [he  lule [9205.  But

their companionship. so loyal

and innm'cnt and good—nalured,

is doomed because 01' [116

(liffbrcm‘cs between their

parcnls: one father is  n  lel'l—wing

utIiVisl. another 21  Nazi, another

a  financier, another 2111 idealistic

(loclm‘.  another a  jewish

musician. The  book ends  in the

late  autumn  ()1'1933, but

ovenlhing that  will  happen  in
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Germany has been foretold:  this

is  a  deeply prophetic hook.

cl  Manja  is far from

being a  political novel.

Where  it is so unusual  ~

indeed it is hard to think of

another  novel like,  it  ~  is that the

political  background  is

perteived, steadily. from the

child’s  point t)f\'icw. ‘I

remember  my molher  “Tiling

Manja  in the  sitting-room  ()fzx

flat in Belsixe Park]  writes  Eva

Ibbotson. ‘lls origins  were a

small piece  in 21 newspaper

describing the fate of  a  twelve

year—01d girl in 21 German  lown.’

116  reason  for the  book's

verisimilitm‘le  must  be

that Anna  Gmeyner

herself had  a  twelve year—01d

daughter.  And it is curious that

Eva lbbotson’s most  recent

success, the prize—winlling/(mHwy

[0  My  Riwr Sm, is also about  a  girl

()fthc same age as Munja.

11c Mmm/n'xlm' (.‘unn/z'an

wrote  on 22nd September

1939: ‘Mzmja's story is

()11(‘ of 21 heartbreaking

poignancy; and although it is

«1 ‘ ,", ,M,‘ 3U“ ,‘,‘



individualised with  a  truly

imaginative vitality, we are

convinced  that her fate is only

100 typical ()fwlull is happening

to  hundreds  of  children  in  lhesc

outrageous Iimes.‘ And 1110

playwright  Berthold  Vicrtcl

mmmented: ‘()f 2111 the  books  to

(late attempting to give  shape  [0

modern (lcrmzm  chaos,  this

seems  to me one of the richest,

the most beautiful. the most life-

cnhancing.  . .  What is so

beguiling is the way it compares

and step by step contrasts, the

children’s  community — in all its

idealism, rmnanlicism,

innocence,  nann‘zlhless, profound

decency, meaning,  enchantmcnt

and delight — with [he  madhuusc

(01111111111i 0!. the adults.”
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'  ‘  efm'c she wrote this. her

aw.
Berlin:  hence  the  conslrudion  (>1.

   [irsl novel. Anna Gmcyncr

had been 21 playwright in

Manja  in four ‘ucts’. Although

(pit in scope, the  book  is

lllerclkn‘e Yen; easy to  read: there

are lots of short  scencs  and

dialogue. and the  110w]  draws its

power  from its ('umulutive — its

panoramic  — effect.

   

 

fife have all  read about

Germany in the

1930s from the

historian's angle; and many of

you will be familiar with the

work  oflan Kershaw, Michael

Burlcigh or Anthony Beevor.

'l'herc is, however. no novel we

know  ol‘which secs (lcrmzm life

during the  period  from the end
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of the First World War until 1933

in  quite this  clear-sighted way.

ut in the end. the  reason

our  readers  will enjoy

Manja  is because it is 21

novel about people in their

even/(lay surroumlings — it tells

us how it really felt  m  be 111056

mothers  and  those Children,  at

that lime zmd in that plum. This,

[00, is why we have  chosen  to

publish The  Priory as our  second

spring book  — because it also

describes  the lives of lllmilics

against the  background  of  a

Changing socicl). even though

the  forces ()femnomics  and

politics are  much  further in the

background in  rural Britain  than

in small  town  Germany.

he setting is 21 large

house  'somexx'here in

England”,  partly

modelled on Ncwstead Abbey

near Nottingham  whore Dorothy

Whipple had  a  weekend  Cottage

and partly on l’m‘ciau, the  house

on Anglescy where  she stayed in

1934. And, as David (Ionville,

who used to stay at l’zlrciau as  a

(hild, writes in his  Aflenmrd:

The  l’zlrciuu  inhabitants  in The

Priory were hardly disguised“

[ the beginning of the

book  we see Suunby

Priory: its  ‘West  From,

built in the thirteenth centun'

for the sen'icc  ()fOd  and the

poor. lowered above the  house

that had been raised alongside

from its ruins, from its very

stout-s. And because no light



showed  from any window hcrc.

the  stranger,  visiting Suunby 2Il

this hour,  would  have  (onclmlcd

that the  house  was empty. But

he would have been wrong.

There  were many people within]

he scnlelu'c is typical of

the opening 011]  Dorothy

Whipple novel. Genlly,

(lct'eptively gently. hut

slmightlbmnrdly. it sets (he

«one and  draws  lllc  render  in.

We are  shown  the two  Mahmud

girls, who are nearly grown-11]),

their father. [he widower  Major

Mahmud, and  their  aunt.  'l'hcn.

21s 5001) as their lives  Inn's  been

evoked. we see the  Major

proposing marriage  m  ;1 woman

much  younger than himself; zmd

we  umlcrstzmd  how llllldl  will

have  [0  change.

I  iszl ClElSSiC1)]()l (albeit the

stepmother  is more disinteres—

tcd than  wicked) 21nd the hook

 

has many Classic qualities: yet

that  are no (“(1165 cithvl‘ in

siluutiun ()1‘ ()ullookxjusl  an

cxlrelonlinarily \s'clI-wrillcn  and

absorbing novel  by the  writer

who has been  ('ullcd  [he

[wcnticlll—ccnlury Mrs (lzlskell.

bow  zlll.  The  Priory is  u

Ven" subllc  nm'cl.  so

Slll)llclh£ll.215 with all

Dorothy Whipple-'5 books. it is

very easy to  miss  what an

cxt'cllenl  wrilcr she is. As  Boo/M

magazine  wrote  in August  1939:

‘Bcczlusc it is so unuffi‘clully and

well  wrillen, and because it

conveys Very (‘HL‘L‘liVCly a  sense

ol’lhe ()ld  house and  what  it

meant  to be the various persons

(onnct‘lcd  wilh  it. The  Priory

(unit-521  punth  ()ul of

proportion In its  olhem‘ise

unless—seeming (‘onlenlf And

l’orrcsl  Reid‘  the Irish novelist

and friend ()1. EM Forster.

described  it in [[10 Spm'lr/Irn' as

being ‘ln‘illianlly original and

convincing. It is 1‘11:l

delightful, absorbing. and one

accepts it with gratitude us one

(lid the novels  rczul  in  l)<)}'l1<)()(l.'

11y, 011 why:  people

ask is Dorothy

Whipple  1101  better

known?  But  answer comes  [here

none.  Howm'cr, wc have sold

three  thousand  copies  of

Someone  at  a  Distance  which.  we

2111‘ convinced,  will eventually be

adapted  as [he {Our-purl

television  serial  [brwhich it is so

ideally suited; and two thousand

copies  ()1. They Knew  Mr  Knight.

The reasons for Dorothy

\\'hi])pl("s lack of'wider

rcmgnilion are interesting and

complex, sim‘c evelyom‘ who

reads  11(‘1' is in such (0111])lete

agrccnwm as to her merits.

Maybe  with  this I‘c-is‘suc of The

Priory her time  will  have  come?

'.

 



OUR  READERS WRITE

c I  wanted  to lcl you know how

much  I  enjoyed the delightful

Greenery Street.  I  read iljust

after my lirst  \\‘cdding

unniwnzu'y and  bull]  the

sil’nilzn'ilics (dealingr with ('stalc

agents, the conversation  ulmul

going to parties) and  [110  many

(lilIL-I‘CIML-s (two careers,  a  Hall

that  would  czlsily' fit on one floor

()fllwil‘lmusc...)m21(le me

laugh.  It's great to read such  a

happy book.  (‘11), London  W2

.1 went out Ikn';1\\'ulkl11is

morning nccolnpanicd by

Cheerful Weather  for the  Wedding

and Miriam Mmgolycs. What 21

treat.  I  have  listened  to lots  ()l'

tapes  so I kmm what 1 am

talking about.  She  reads  i1

111211‘\'clluusly. You (1111 really fbvl

the settings and all lhe

(hammers.  My only (umplzlinl is

that it is [00 511011.  ()11L‘Hl()1‘(‘

Iimc walking and  I  will have

finished  it. 2' .III, 'lbl Aviv

2M so enjoyed The  Children  who

Lived  in  0 Barn  — the Classic

chi](ll‘e)1—(loing—it—fkw—thcnlsel\‘cs

story with grown-ups

conveniently:11)scnl~bul also

rather  poignant.  and  so  much  of

its time. RIC-W,  \otts

11 was hugely impressed  by the

power  and surcinct (1211‘i of

Brook Evans.  [I will  rennin  for

me one of the great Howls,

always [here  like Ford Mudox

Ford‘s  T/lt‘ (r'oml  Sol/Iiw)‘. And

Little  Boy Lost  7  lhc book‘s

strength is due 10 il being totally

wiihout  lillse sentiment  and (me

is helplcsx uml :m'nsh Willl

(ZS. Ryetears. "

VI l1;1\'el21k611 Indy‘lckyll  :15111y

11cm role model. ’li'llc, she likely

had sermms  and  21 (wok hut il‘

her  house  smelled ui'potpourri

and polish and wood smoke, so

shall mine. My husband is

meanwhile charmed  by [he

sketches in The  Children  who

Lived  in  a  Barn.’ .\’IM.  Seattle

» I  much enjoyed  Leltice Delmcr

although  I  bought it with somek .
Illisgiving —l11<*])0cl1"\‘l)ul me off

— but actually il gave :1 massive

cmnolm' Hfslvle 11ml got sll‘uig'ht

to lhc  heart.  lI(l.'li‘111‘()

1  1mm say how  mud]  I  enjoyed

bull)  The Far Cry 7  I'd love to

do that train journey across

[Julia  7  21nd  Lattice Delmer.  my

first time ever at reading 21 book

in  verse.  I  was utterly surprised

1]()\\'111ll('ll  I  vnjoyvd it.  I  found it

both haunting and

unlhrgcllablc.  I  will  (lclinilely

read it again. \'\\'..'\ng()lllé’mc

a  Tell  it to  a  Stranger, Good

Evening, Mrs  Craven  21ml

Minnie’s  Room  all brought  bzu'k

mmnorics of my childhood  and

stories  of  life passed on by my

parents and  gramlpzlrcms.  I  [we

short  stories ()f'this quality; I (an

read one  story 021(1) night to mck

mo 0(r  sleep. My husband  has

also thoroughly cnjm ed  lllt‘SC

lhl’CC.  Others  I  enjoyed

imnmnscl)‘:  Saplings  ~  21 wall)

good yum but with ;1(l;11'k sidv:  A

House  in the  Country — ouch

character is another\l()1'}'\\'21itil1g

10 be  l()l(l.  this is the SIUIYOIHIV

serials;  Miss Pelligrew  — I

laughed so haul  I  gm'e mysell'n

slilt'hl But (11c (mo  I  enjoyed 1110

most and will read again and

again  is The Far  Cry.  (IR.

SOlllhlllllPtOll

"I have been so  impressed  by the

(111211i 01' books  3'011'1‘6

publishing. ll'you’d published

110(11n ('Isc  I'd bc lin‘cwr

gmlcfixl [kn‘ Farewell Leicester

Square.  which  was 21 tremendous

book. I note  lll‘dl  “HI/V Miller

coined  Ilu' phrase  ‘lbmnlc

ellnllclf  some  lllil‘l}' years before

Germaine  filter  and was sublly

()mallm' clsmvhcrc  in the book.

\'iclo1‘(iolluncl “11mm  idiot  l0

rgivct it. KIM, TQM”

v  Reading I‘Illy Hillcsum's  diary

was  a hmrt—rcn(ling cxpcricm'c

but ()11(' from \s’hit'h I feel I  lczn‘m

so  much.  "‘K  M.()xlk)1‘d

‘3 I  2111) nearly llllling ()ul ol‘bcd

end] night over  Greenery Street.  4

E.\, Alvmler

rrMariana  is  like  li)‘i(l‘gr/_/num

only a  million  times bcllcrfi‘ _]B,

London  19.8



THE  DEATH  OF

LITERARY CRITICISM

lmtevcr  happened

[0 lilcl‘zuy critit'ism?

'l‘wenly years ago it

seemed  full ()I’cxcilcmcnt.

vibrant.  It was  where  the

intellectual energy was. Now. in

the words 01' Martin  Amis, it  feels

‘deml  and gout". Some. of

course, is still being published.

'l'1‘aditi0nul  scholarship mnlinues

lo generate  monographs  on Jane

Austen.  (‘I‘iticul  inlmduaions lo

the Romantics,  scholarly editions

()fShzlkesp ‘2111‘. It  persists.  useful

[0  studenls  and specialists, hut

passes must  0!‘ Us 1)}: There  is

also plenty olk‘ritiml writing by

non—ucadmnics  for [he general

reader. People wanl  to read

literary essays by AS  Ryan  01‘

~Izmlcs  con.  many ()l'whirh arc

published  in ln‘oadshccl

nmvspapcrs or  small nugazines.

Accessible and interesting,  this  is

part of [11c gcneral cultural

(‘()I]\‘C1‘Silli()n  .

nglish‘ cnwrgcd as  a

[0mm]  university

discipline (luring ‘Ihc

age ol‘criticism’ from the  19205

10 the  19705;  it had  a  Core  (anon

of great  “Titers  and an accepted

methud  — :1  mixture  ()fclose

reading and  moral purpose.

The ('1‘i[i('ism  which  grew up will]

[his  new subju’t [00k up 21 place

al the  heart  of British culture. it

was  discussed  in the Sunday

papers  and  around dinner  party

tables.  The  intellcclual  historian

m

Stcfim (lollini  has written:

"By the 19505‘ the imperial (11‘c

ofcritidsm had become  almost

mmmnnplacc.  “l“.nglish" paraded

its  ("Inims  to he considered  a kind

oi‘presiding discipline in the

increasingly specialised

universilics,  and [he lilcrzny (Tim

ligurcd as [he very mmlcl  of [he

1110(lcr11 general  inlellu'luzll.’

S Eliot (lied in 1965. l;\

Ridmrds‘ FR Lcm‘is  21ml

Lionel  'l'rilling in [he

l97()s,  but the zlgc of Criticism

(lid not end  then:  the  expansion

of further education in Britain

meant that more  people than

(‘Vt‘l' were reading ('l‘ilit's like

Leavis  ;u1(l\\’illiams: and

‘Iheory' 100k Britain and

America by storm. ‘English

Litcmmrc‘ became  a  way of

talking about ])S}'L'l1()2111£ll)'5i5,

Marxism, mlonialism,

untln‘upology and continental

philosophy. That  is why

mainstream ('11111111' in the form

<)ffi\'ww.s'nzg‘/zl, (lllznmel 4 and  Tim

'l‘z'mm dipped its [00  into  literary

('1‘iti('ism in the 1980s.

he 19605 and  early 19705

also saw the l‘C-(liSCOVCl'y

of  seminal works by (’I‘i[i('$

from revolutionzuy Russia, llzlly

21nd  \Vcimm‘ (icrnmny.  Into the

19805 mud}  criticism  was still

(lriwn by :1  sense  of historical

drama  and  cullurul  crisis.

Now  that  (lrznnu  has gone.

The afterglow of 19605

l‘aditalism bcmmc ina‘casingly

(Unlined 10 the uniVersitics. cut

off  from larger  sucizll movemenls.

In 1968  Roland  Barthes. for

mzmy years the  best-known  of the

French  lilemn' theorists,  spoke  of

‘Ihe death of the author'. 'l'llirly

years  on. it  looks  more  like  the

death ()I' the critic.

hut  happened?

Many of the key

figures (lied, some

prematurely. A series of scandals

also lll](l(’l'nlill€d the authority of

theory. And ucadmnic critics

retreated  into arcmle_j;lrg(m.

Buljzn‘gon isn't  [he only

problem.  Even be} 0m] the  small

world  ()l~ literary theory,  there

has been 21 larger  lililurc [0  tell

stories or write great  prose.  How

many of today's literally critics

have written anything

comparable  I() the chapter 011

17111461111111; Amsterdam in

Simon  Schamu's  hook  on

Rembrandt  or R0)‘ Porter‘s

evocation  of 19505  London?

udging by book  sales  readers

‘ still  want to engage  with  (he

; wm‘ld.  But not  through lhemy

undjnrgon. Biography has  never

sold  better.  ‘Big hist()n"' has

produced  Figcs on 1917. Bccvor

on 1945. (1356 histories from

psychoanalysis (Adam Phillips)

()1‘ nourostiem'e (Oliver  Sacks)

have (rented :1 new genre.



There  are big audiences  for

science  writers who  tackle  our

minds and bodies and the

universe beyond.

f“:
particular crisis in academia. it

f” hile the decline of

 

    literaly criticism

iv

v  highlights 21

4

also belongs to  a  larger set of

cultural changes. The first is  a

loss of interest in literature itself.

This  sounds  absurd. Fiction is

in  demand.  from 12111 Mcsm to

]K Rowling. But behind the

lower blocks  of contelnporary

fiction 21: \Vuterstone's and

Borders there  is 21 massive  loss

of interest in p1‘e-20th centuly

literature. How many people

today read Chaucer  or Pope?

How many readers  ofF/(m/Ierfk

Parrot  have read  Madame Emmy?

MY” here  is  a break  in our

g (‘llltlll‘t‘. ()ur litcruly past

looks remote, even

incomprehensible.  Most  of us

don’t  know the Bible,  can't read

Latin 01' Greek,  don't  know our

anrient history or  classical

mythology. The kind of'criticism

which deals with pro-19605

literature is out of step with the

larger culture. But as  a

discipline being formed in the

19205 and 19305, English

literature was in  many ways

defined in opposition {.0 the

facile and popular. It is not  a

coincidence  that 20th-centun'

literary criticism emerged  at the

same time as the paperback,

mass  media and  mass culture.

Allen Lane founded Penguin in

 

1935, the year before  Leavis

published Rpm/unlimz. Literary

criticism  became away of talking

about  values Wllid] were felt to

be threatened by what Leavis

called 21 ‘teclmologico-

Benthamile civilisation‘.  There

was  a  war going on  — between

literature and ‘lifc‘ (m the one

hand, and commercialism and

philistinism  0n the  other.

he corc audience for

 

literzny criticism

 

%  comprised students,

schoolteachers, alltodidacts.

Without  [his  sense  of 21 minority

culture  on [he (lEnsc’, it is

impossible to  understand  the

ferocity of the ‘two (‘ultul‘es’

debate.  As the critic  René

\Vellck  wrote  in 1082: "l‘here is 21

gulf  between  21 minority culture

and the mass  culture which more

and  more  deserts the written

word in  Favour  of television,

computers,  Video—games and

spectator sports.  It is the duty

and the task ol‘ the professor to

resist this ll‘end.‘

 

“  uch  oppositions  no longerL

 

.fi trouble us in the  same  way.

a  Who  would  now  share

Leuvis's contempt for science

and technology? It is notjust

that  science books  are popular.

There  is 21 larger sense that the

sciences are changing our  world

for the  bctler.  And the  lines

between  high  culture  and

popular culture“ once so clearly

demarcated, have  since bemme

notoriously blurred.

here is  a  final  context

 

which has sped [he
:9

9  decline 01' lileraly

criticism] in Britain.  This  is the

crisis of Englislmcss itself. It is

no (ointidence that studying

‘English’ has long mount

studying English literature.

But with American culture

dominating, with  relations  to

Europe growing ever—closer, with

the creation ol‘ 21 nulllicultural

society, our  sense  ()I‘wllzlt

England is has changed.

 

he age  of  criticism was

part  ()fa movement  [0

create  2111 English literary

tradition  which  ran from Bumuulf

to Shakespeare and on to Woolf

and 20th-centun' modernism.

Words like  ‘tradition' and

‘community' echoed  through

mi(l-‘lOth—(‘emluy lilemn‘

criticism.  But if  those  ideas of

England and l‘lnglislmess no

longer exist, what does that do

to  u  Iitcrmy (ritidsm grounded

in English literature?

he  (lt‘CliIIC  of literary

criticism  is not something

we should  celebrate.  It is

part of  a  larger  sum".  What does

it  mean  for a sociely to set- the

values of  Leavis  and Williams so

completely owrthmwn?  We

Ilt‘t'd. more than ewr, a strong

and popular criticism, free of

jargon, addressing major  issues

01' our past,  culture  and identity.

From David Herman ‘Silcncc 0f

the Critics" PINK/Md Dec.  200‘.)

"7
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LIST  OF  BOOKS

by

(li(‘el}r' Hamilton:  A prize—winning

1919110Vcl  about  the  hurrmving

cf‘i‘ct't 01' [he [71181 World  War on

William. 21 socialist  ('lcrk. and

Griselda. 2l sul‘f‘ragcttc.

by

Dorothy Whipple:  ‘.r\ Very good

novel  indeed” (S'lnv‘ln/m‘).  lirsl

published in 1931’). About 2111

Iinglishmmfs [ragit (leslrm'tion

of his previously happy

marriage.

by Municn  Dickens:

Published in [9710. [his famous

author‘s first novel is  a

(lt‘lig‘llffill (lestription0111]“)q

girl‘s life in the 1951).»:

[38115311 (Huspcll: A

1911')  novel  by u  PulhIcy—“inning

author  that describex [he (‘H'ett

of 21 girl in 1mmrunningofl

with A 111211‘1‘icd man.

by Elly

Hines‘nm:  From  191143  a  ymmg

\mmzm  livingr in Amsterdam,

who later  (lit-(1 in Auschwiu,

wrote  diaries  and letters  which

are  among the  great (louuncnls

()l‘our  limo.

by Mul‘ghanita  Lzlski:  A ‘Iittlc

jewel  of  110nm” about a woman

lying on  u  (\hnise—longue in [he

19.30.» and waking up frozen in

anulhel’s body eighl)’ years

before.

by Dorothy

(luniiekl Fisher: (1211‘01 Shiclds

has described (his unlbrgctlahlc.

llllClld-Of-ilS-[ilnL‘ book as ‘21

l‘clnurkzllflc  and  brave  1924

now]  about  being a  house

husband.”

the

Wartime Stories ol~ Hallie

I’alllcr—Dmvncs: Superbl)‘

written short stories. first

published  in  'l‘lu’ Nm' )in'lwr and

never  before  published  over

here.

by

\l’l‘c Ilodgson: A GOO—page (lizu‘y,

written from 1940—45 in Noning

Hill  Gate,  full  ()f‘ucule

ubsc-n‘alion and  humour.

by

l“l()1‘cn('c\\'hilc: This  COHCCUOI]

of English recipes was published

in 1932:it inspired many.

inthuling Elizabeth David.

by Nicholas

Mosley: :\ portrait 01't First

Wurld  War poet. and of his

molhvr  lillic Dcslmmugl), by

one of our foremost writers.

l)y_]u(li1h  Worst: Funny. wise

and weary poems about

marriage.  ('hildrcn and reality,

Iirsl  published in 1968.

by EM Delzlfleld:

'l'lu- scaring 1919  story Ufa  girl

entering 21 convent because she

fails lo  catch a husband, by the

author of Thy  Diary 0/]!  Prawn/(Ml

Lady.

by

Betty Miller: An atmospheric

novel, byjonuthzm Miller’s

mother. about the  life  Ufa

young film-director  and his

encounters with anti-senmimn in

19308 Britain.

by

Elizabeth Bcrridge: 1917 short

stories  described  by AN Wilson

as ‘bcnuliiillly cral‘tcd', which

have  twice  been in me Evening

Slum/(ml bestseller  list.

by Noel SU‘CEllfCildi A

novel by [he  “ell-known  author

()fB/II/flt 5/1011 about  what

happens  to 21 family during the

Second World  W211:

by ()rit‘l

Malel: A novel  based  on the real

life of the Scottish child prodigy

wlm lived from 1803-1 1; the

French  translation was published

by Editions  Aulremenl  in  2002.

by Isobel English:

An unusual 1956 novel  about a

girl travelling 10 Spain and

looking back at her life. highly

praised by Muriel  Spark.

by

Dorothy Whipple: A11 absorbing

1934  novel.  filmed in 1913.

about  a  family man driven to

committing fraud.



by Ruth

Adam: A  sun'ey of women‘s  lives

in the, twentieth century. very

readably written  by a  novelist—

historian.

by \\'i11il'1ul  \\'atson:  A  (lolighllill

1938  nm’cl about  a  governess

and the night—club singer who

employs her. I’ersephonc’s‘

bestseller, recently re—reud (m

the BBC World Sewice.

by Virginia

Graham:  Sharp, funny WWII

poems by joycc GI‘CIIICII‘S best

friend and collaborator. :1

favourite of Maureen Ilipmzm.

who read .\Ii.s‘\ Hwigmz‘ on R1.

by Amy Levy:  x\

short, iicrt‘c 18805 satire on  the

London Jewish community by

‘thc‘lcwish janc Austen'. :1

friend  ()l'()sc211‘ Wilde.

by Ri< hmal

(Iromplon:  The  author  01' [he

Will/mu  books  wrote many adult

novels: (his one is about two

families over 25 years. wnu'lwd

over by (\m very different

111m rizm‘hs.

by

Kalhcrine Mansfield:  (Iollccls

together the  short  stories written

in Switzerland during Katherine

Mansfield's  last  yezn:  with a  new

publisher’s  note,  and

contemporary illustrations  ncvm‘

beikn‘c republished.

by Susan  Glaspvll:

A11 unusually absorbing novel.

written in the same year  lhul

DH Lawrence  wrote  Lady

(,f/Iullr’r/tfyk /,(17’(‘)'. about  [he ('HL't'l

0f 21 low al‘lllir (m [hl‘L’C

general i( m»

1)): l‘llogmor  Graham:

‘Iacqut‘linc  Wilson  writes the

preface to  [his  1958 children‘s

Classit about 1c children

fending for  themselves  while

their  parents are away, starring

the  unlhrgcllablc  hay—bux. . .

by hrlzu'glmnilu

Laski: 'l‘llis unpuukmnublc

novel  about a father's 56211111 [or

his son in post—war France was

chosen  by llw (Juan/VINE

Nicholas Lenard as his 20M

paperlnu'k  (lmice:  it was BBC

R43 ‘Book at Bedtime" in  2002.

by Frames [Iodgson  Bumul:  A

wonderlillly entertaining 1901

novel  [Ol‘udulls  about,  21\\’()m;lll

who bccmncs  a  Illarchioncss.

and the ensuing Inc-lodrumn.

by Agnes jokyll:

Willy and influential essays  about

cooking.  with  lu‘ipes,  lirsl

published in  T/n' 77mm in 1021—2.

by

Jocelyn I’lzlyl'nir: A moving 10H

novel  about  the effect ()f'WWll

(m  a  group ()l‘pcoplc seeking

refuge in the (ountry.

by Him

110111162 ;\ 1903 mixture of

biogrupln' and social hislon’,L  . ,

(lesc'l'ilfing Thomas  1111(l.];11)c

Carlyle's lili- in (lhclsczl.

by Emma  Smilh:  ‘\

beautifully miller)  and cwx'uliw

1949  novel about  21 young girl's

passage [0  India  at the time  of

Partition.

The I’czu‘climc

Storicx ()1~ Mollie  I’unter—I)(>\\'11m

1917-65:  scmnd  VOIUIHC 01" short

stories  lirsl published  in  'l‘lul

Nm'u )br/rwr and previously

unpublishul in the Eli.

by Denis

\leu‘kzlil: ;\  l'unny and (lelighllill

1925  nm‘cl  about  :1 young

couple‘s  lirsl  yczn' ()fman‘icd  lift

in 21 strccl in (lllclsea.

by Susan  Nlilvs:

‘\ now] in \m'w about £1 young

girl‘s spiritualjourney:  a unique

and  unlbrgcllnlfle  book.

by Elizabeth

:\I]Il£l Hart is  u  willy and

(11211111n 1872 novel for

children and adults illustrated

with over  sixty woodcuts by

Gwen Rzn'cml.

by ‘lulizl  Strache)‘ is  n

1932 novella by u  niece of

Lytton Slmthc)‘. highly praised

by Virginia  Woo“) about  a  girl

on her wedding day.



‘SATURDAY AFTERNOON

'  EORGE Thorpe  had

,  always gone out ()n

_  Saturday afternoon. His

wife and his (laughter Muriel

expected  him to g0 out — lo go

to his club, or play golfur  watch

cricket matches, or whatever it

was he did. tn he “'a they

didn't ask  where  116 was going.

and when he came  l)2u'k,  they

didn't  ask  where  he had  been.

They were comfortably

indifferent  to  wlml  (Lcorgc  (lid.

so long as he got  out  of the way.

They liked the  afternoon  10

lhcmsclVes 011  Saturday:  they

liked to  settle down  in the

sitting-mom or the garden.

according to the weather,  and

knit and read and ml chocolates

in  peace.

Lately. however. (icorgc had

shown  21 disinclinalion 10 go out.

and they'd had to get him out in

spite  of himself.

”You'd  better  pul your (0211 on

today, George,y said Mrs 'l‘lml‘pc

at lunch one chilly Saturday.

.I  didn't  think  ()l'going out.'

said  George,  looking 211 the grey

sky.

But after lunch Muriel brought

his  coat.  She and her  mother

helped him into it and gave him

his 11211 and kissed him.

'Enjoy yourself,‘ said Mrs

'l‘horpc.  as she always (lid. and

when  he had gone, Muriel slewcd

10

the sofa  round  to the sitting-

room fire for her mother and

drew up an armchair for herself.

They looked  at George going

down  the drive — 21 familiar

[igm‘tx slooping against  the east

wind, lhc lingers ofone long

thin hand spread  over the  crown

()I‘his  hat to keep it on.

'I  don't know  what's happened

[0  him.’ said Muriel. 'He  seems

to want to stay at  home  now on

Saturday afternoons.y

'Wcll. he's not going t0,’ said

Mrs 'l‘horpc. putting her feet up

011 the sofa. 'Mcn should go out

on Saturday ilflt’l‘llOODS, after

[hey'w been in their Offices all

week.  He'd (I0  nothing but fidget

if he  stayed  in. He  must,  keep up

his interests}

'()l1. I'm all [01‘ it,' said Muriel,

opening a  box of  chocolates.

although the  lunch  they hadjust

Iinishcd had been hearty.  Have

one ?'

"l‘llnnksfl said her mother.

'1 supposc he's feeling a  bit

()l(l,' said Muriel.

'()ld !' said Mrs Thorpe

imlignzmlly.  'He's  the  same  age

as  I  21111, which is fifty—four.  I

don't  feel old, and what's  more  I

don't think  I  look it.'

'()11,  you !' said Muriel with

affectionate banter.  'You're  one of

the  world's  wonders}

They were  great  friends — two

 

strapping women, as alike as two

peas,  except that  Muriel was the

much  younger pea, being half

the age ()fher  mother.  Boll)  had

ginger hair, light eyelashes, solid

ankles, and good  teeth  Often

fully exposed  in laughter. They

chivicd  and chipped each other

with the greatest good  humour.

II was fun [0  come across them

in the town, where  they would

slzmd  laughing and talking lo

their  friends, with always  some

tale to tell against each  other  or

poor  0c  George. They made

George  sound quite funny,

lhough  110 one else found him so

—  a  quiet, self—effacing man who

seemed  to live only 10 provide

his  wife  and daughter  with

plenty of the best 0fevc1ything.

g  n  [he sitting-room this

:  211161110011, Mrs  Thorpe  and

PMuriel  were  Yen; conflbrlublc.

The novel  soon  slipped from

Mrs Thorpe's hand; she dozcd.

Muriel didn't doze, at her age.

She  read, a  hand  going out now

and again [0 [he chocolates. Thc

lire flapped softly. ()n the

nulmelpiece the  clock  [itked

time away. It ticked Io half—past

three without notice.

'Bother!’ said Muriel suddenly,

lifting her head from her  book.

"l‘herc's  a man coming up the

drive}

   



Mrs  Thorpe frowned  without

opening her eyes. 'A 1mm? she

said.  'tu  ever for?“

'I  don't know.' said Muriel. But

I  suppose  I  shall  have to go and

scu.’

$110 pulled herselfoul  ol'the

(lecp chair.  tugged at her

(rt-used skirt and  went  out  ()f’the

room.  Mrs 'l‘lmrpc had  almost

(IO/ed nfl'again  by the time she

came  back.

'Mother' said Muriel, 'lhc man

wants  [0 sec  Father.  He says he's

21 police  inspccmlz'

'()i'course he isn't.’ said Mrs

'l'hm‘pe, opening her eyes. Don't

be  taken  in by [II/1H

'lIe's 2111 inspector  all right]

said Muriel, 'he  showed  me 21

silVer badge thing inside his

c021L'

'\Vhal  docs he  wunl  your

father  for?

'Ile  didn't  say. He says he'll

wait until he  comes back.  He

says he'll  walk about  the garden.

so  I've  let him.’

'Well, he'll  be walkingr about

for hours,’ said Mrs 'l‘lmrpc,

punching up the sofa cushions

and rearranging herself. 'But

that's  his  lookout.’

'c, it is,' said  Muriel,  taking

up her book and  another

Chocolate.

They meant  to  settle  hack  into

comfort but they couldn't.

Although Mrs  Thorpe  closed her

eyes and Muriel had  hers  on her

book,  hull} of them were

conscious  that  something kept

moving outside the windows. A

hamburg 11211 appeared  around

(he rh()(l()(l€11dl‘ons, 01‘ (Tossed

the  lawn.  and passed down the

(lrc, only to reappear  around

[he  rh<)(lodendrons.  '( )h.  (lmt

that  man!’ said Mrs  Thorpe.  in

the end. She  heaved  her legs 10

the  floor  and sat up.  'lt's  no

good  [lying [0 rest Kill] him

walking about  the  garden.  Il's

getting on my nerves. What,  does

he  wanl  with your father.3y

'I haven't any idea] said

Muriel.  'It'll  be nothing much.

Cur licence, or something at Lhe

()Hiu‘.’

'Well. early though  it is.  let's

have tc'zl,' said Mrs  Thorpe.  'l

feel  I  could  do  with  a cup.’

'All  righl,’ said Muriel, going

out to put  [110  kettle on.

But when shc came back  \\i[h

the [C21 tray.  and sandwiches.

scouts  and cakes, they still could

1101 [kn'gel the man in the

garden. No  sooner  had they

settled lo  ((321 than  [here  was 21

scatter of rain on the windows,

and in 21 moment a  heavy shower

was falling.  'Dral  that  mun!’ said

Mrs 'l‘horpc again. 'Now  we  shall

have [0 ask him in.  “021ml fetch

him.  Mm‘icl.’ she said with

resignation. 'Bring him in  here.

we'll have to give him  a  cup of

I  *;1.'

'Nu need 10 bring him in

here,’ said Muriel. getting up

()IICC  more.  'He could have it in

the  kitchen.’

'No. Bring him in  here,' said

Mrs  'l‘horpc.  Then I czm [ind

out what  he's  come for}

rs  Thorpe  sighed for

her Saturday afternoon

:15 she  watched  Muriel,

in the (,lrive‘ gcsliculuting al the

man, who had  taken  refuge

among the  rhoch)dcndmns.  In  a

moment, Muriel  brought  him in

through  the sitting-mom (1001~ —

a  (all. solid man who  needed  no

silver  badge  to proclaim himself

a  policeman.

'Good afternoon,‘ said Mrs

Thorpe  with dignity. (He  ought

[01“211isc what an intcrnlption

he  was.) 'You  can't  wait out  Ihcrc

in this rain. You'dbetter  sit  down

and have  a  cup of lezl.’

Thank  you, madam,’ said the

man slimy, 'Imt that's not

necesszm'. I'm 011 duty.'

'Tht'l‘e's nothing in the

regulations about not having tea.

I  suppose,’ said Mrs  Thorpe

more amiably.

'No, ma<lanl.'

'Sit  down.  Ihcn.’ said Mrs

Thorpe.  pouring Lea.

The mzm looked as if he would

rather  not, but he  took  gm

upright  chair  near the (1001‘ and

put his hat  beneath  it.  Then  he

waited with 21 corrugaled  brow

for Muriel to bring ten to  him.

'Szmdwich?’ asked  Muriel.

The man hesitated, then took

one and put it on his  saucer.

'WCIIP, said Mrs  Thorpe.

settling back against the

cushions  and stirring her  lea.

'And what is it you want [0 see

my husband  about ?'

The  lnspcclor  coughed. 'I'd

rather  wait till he  (0111c  he

said.

'()11,  nonsense.’ said  Mrs

'l‘lmrpc easily.  He  might be

another  two  hours.  You (2111': sit

there saying nothing for all that

time. What is it? Is it something

10 (10  with  (11c  office?  Has  there

been  a  burglaly or something?

'No.' said the  Inspector.

Nothing of that  kind.’ He put

the  whole  small  sandwich  into

1

m;



his mouth at  once  and  ('11('\\'C(l

slolidly, without looking at 1161'.

"l'hcrc's no need for all this

mystmy' said Mrs 'l‘hol‘pc,

helping hCHGH' 10 another

sandwich.  She Always made :1

good  lea.  'If‘you (an  It'll  .\’[1'

'l'llm‘pe. you (1111 It‘ll  mo. I'm his

with.  I  shall  k1)()\\'5()(mcr<n‘ Inter.

shun'l  I? So whal is it?

'l‘hv  Inspector looked  more

untolnlkn'lablc than (‘VCIZ Muriel

()lTCl‘Cd  sandwiches. but he  slumk

his  head.

'I)(),'i11\‘ilcd Muriel.

He  shonk  his head again.  '11'5

[his ml}; Mudnm.’ he said.

looking sll'zlighl as Mrs 'l‘hm‘pc

will)  light,  clear  eyes. '1  don't

think I'd be SH welmmc il‘you

know  what  I've come ulnnll.’

'01)?  said Mrs  Thorpe  with

illtcrcsl.  '\\’L'll,  I  (‘2111'l think of

anything that would make me

grudge you  a  (up ()i’lcn and  a

snndwkh, so  help yolu‘sclf'und

gel this business olfmur L‘lms‘l.’

'Vt'n" wcll. MaulnnL  ”you  will

have it" said the  man.  taking

another sandwich as H the

consequences must be on her

own llL‘lld now. But  still  he didn't

tell  1161‘.

Come along. man] said Mrs

'l‘horpc.  'For goodness sukc!’

'l'd  smmcr  not in from  ()l'lhc

young l£1(l)'.' the Inspetlol‘ said.

Mother  and  (laughlcr  burst

out laughing. 'You  don't  need to

mind abuul  nw.’ Muriel  assured

him.  'A\f'lc1‘ all, I'm  a  big girl

110w.’

'You'rc making 111v (lownriglll

(’lll‘ious,’ said Mrs  Thorpe  taking

a same.  '(lome along now.  Out

with il.’

'Well"  said [11c  lmpcclol;

coughing again.  'it's  ulwul  Miss

Foxhall.’ Ile glanced swiftly zll

Mrs 'l‘hm'pt'. as if. [his must

slm‘llc 1m:

'x\n(lwho's  Miss ahnll?‘ said

Mrs 'l‘hm'pe. unslurtlcd.

'You'u- never heard  ()I'hel‘P'

Biting into  1110 crumb)‘ same.

MIN Thol'pt‘ shank  her  head.

'XIiss Foxhzlll was 21 friend ()1.

your husl);1nd's.' said  the

Inspcvtm‘

'My husband  must knnw  u  lol

ofpeoplc  I  don't knmx‘,’ \llid Mrs

’l‘hm‘pc.  'A\11d  vire \‘m‘sn. But

what's  so purlk‘ulm' zllmul  lllis

Miss I‘Imllull?y

'Sllc's dead] said the  man.

'1’001‘ thing;' said Mrs ’l‘lnn‘pt‘.

unmnvcd.'Bul\\'h;1t'stllul10115:"

'Shc was  [011ml  (lead  about an

hour  ago. '1 'Iu-n- was 21 lcltcr to

your  husband  Ix'sidv holi'

'.\  lcller  [0 my husband?

repealed Mrs  Thorpe.  '[)i(l  she

Will]! him  m  (In winn'lhing for

her?‘

Not cxm‘llytl1;1l,'>21idlhc

lmpu'lor.  I  lo wished [his  woman]

would giw him  a  liulc  1101]).

'How old was this Miss

l‘kmlmll?’ asked  Muriel, (tuning

lo him  will)  the Stones.

”0  shook  his  head.  II'lhcy

could CHI, he couldn't. Ile  didn't

relishjulm of Illis  kind.  'Shc was

about  fk)l't}'-n\'().' he said.

'\\'hy (lid  she kill llcrscll?’

asked  Mrs  'l‘horpc.

The Insperlm‘ (In-w  in his

breath. '\\'cll. 215 a maller  of fiu‘l,‘

he s;1i(L (Ichzu‘russing hinlscll'uf

his (up and saucer by pullingr

them  on [up ()flllt‘ bookcase,

'yom' husband had hecn  a  friend

()I' has for  a  long time, but :1

week  01’ um ago he  broke  with

1101‘. it  seems  —2111d.  well,  there:

you are] he mid.  turning his

hand.»  out.

here \\ 215 n  silem‘c in [he

1‘00m.\\‘hilc  nmlhcr  and

(laughter  stzuul  at him.

'Bmkc  with her? said Mrs

’l‘hm‘pe.

'c. MadallL' said the

Inspector.

There  was another silence.

except for the gusts of  rain

against the  windows.

'Arc you trying to tell [11(‘.'sai(l

Mrs l‘hol‘pc. leaning “)IM‘ZIKL

'llmt  my husband. Georg?

'l‘hm‘pc.  had been living with

this  woman?

'I'mljusl  stating the has,

Madam}

'lm‘ts? said Mrs 'l'llorpe

loudly.  '1 novel‘ heard  anything

so silly in all my life.  Have you.

Muriel?  Your father living with :1

“human and her killingr herself

because he'd broken  with  her?

'Ncwr!’ said \Iuricl

vehemently. 'I'vc  never heard

sud) rubbish in my liik‘.’

They turned lhcir  flushed.

angry lines 011 [he  lmpcclm‘.  He

said nothing.

'\\'hzlt  on 6211111 (10 you mean

by this  talc?  demanded Mrs

‘l'hm‘pc.

HC looked ill her gl'uVely. 'I'm

sorl‘)‘.' 110 said.  'But  it's  truc.’

His (0116  curried  conviction.

The} began  to believe him. The

colour  ehbcd  slowly from their

faces. Mrs  Thorpe  put down her

(up and saucer  with  21 sudden

(Inner. and Muriel \vcm quickly

to he]:

‘Molhcrl‘ she  said,  but Mrs

'l‘hm‘pc  thrust  1101‘ aside. so that



5110 could 1001; 211 [he Inspector.

‘How long had this been going

on? shv  asked.

‘Almul  [iflcvn years.  I  should

lhink.‘ he  said.

‘Fif‘lcvn yenrs!‘ cried  Mrs

Thorpe.  ‘l’iflccn yours?

‘Wt'll. we’ve  known ()I' it 101‘

about  that limc,‘ he said.

You've  [mourn  ofil?‘ she

echoed  again.

"l'hc polite do know  [hose

things] the  Inspctlor  said

21])olugclimll)‘. ‘You see. he’d set

her up in 21 house.  :\I the ()1110‘

end  01' the  town.‘

'01)!  A  housc!  A house.

Muricll' tried Mrs  Thorpe

distruclcdly. She rczu‘hed up and

clasped Muricl's 21m]. "Fiftccn

years in :1  house  with 21 wmnznn

and we  never  dreamed of it!

Muriel. can you  credit  it? (morgc

—§‘()111‘f}1[11(*1‘A so quiet, with no

life in him at  all.  Not for um

anyhow.  And she‘skilled  herself

for him —‘

‘Lonkf said Muriel, poinling

[0 [he window.  ‘Hc's  (0111n

back.‘

Mrs  Thorpe  got to her feet

and {hey stared at him. [1100116

who had gone away 21 few  hours

earlier so  familiar.  coming back :1

stranger.  They had  never known

him. and  _\'cl they had gone

through him 50011611. like an old

suil. so sure  [here  was  nothing in

any 01' the pockets. And for

[if'u't'n years  he had  bct'n living a

OUR  JUNE BOOKS

2‘ k  “  ow (lo we [ind  ()m‘

 

books?  is the subject
a:A, i) of 21 new lculict

available in the  shop.  and of the

June Persephone  lunch.  ())1(’

criterion is the time ()i‘)‘e;1r, with

the  summt‘r hooks  being chosen

for  their (leckchuir  potential].

Hence  the first P-rsepllonc

thriller ((lis<’0\'t‘1‘e(l by Alan's

Gibson). The  Blank  Wall  “Tillt‘ll

by the Alllerican  writer  Elisabeth

Sunxay Holding in 1947.

‘llighly rcmlnnlcndcd‘ by T/n‘

NW )iH'kV)‘ ii is :1 ‘susprnse story

with  a  rare and desirable  down—

lo—enrllx (111211i in  which  a

suburban matron, 11211115511! by

wartime (lomcslit problems  linds

herself  implicated  in the  murder

()l' her young daughter's

extremely unattractive  bulu.‘

Raymond (Illulldlm' asked  his

publisher in 1950:Does

anybody in  England publish

Elisabeth Szml)‘ Holding? For

my 1110116}: she‘s the (op suspense

writer  ()1. them  all.  She doesn‘t

pour  it 011 and make you feel

irrilated. Her Characters are

\x‘ondcrfill: and she 1111.511 sort of

inner calm which  1 find Very

:lltl‘uvtivc.‘

 

ur  second  ‘Iunc  hook is

E Hostages  to  Fortune

(1933) by l‘llixuht-{h

Cambridge.  a  now] not unlike

 

Dorolhy (Izlnficld Fisher's

wonderful book The  Home-

Maker.  l’n‘st‘phmu’ book No.7.

life,  thcy knew nothing of,

finding love somms‘hm‘c  6156, and

“as  im‘oh  (‘(I now in tragedy and

sulmlnl, (lragglng them into it,

[00.  The) watched him come up

the (lriw, holding his hat on.

and  when  ho was  (ml  01‘ sight,

their  eyes  turned  to [118 (1001‘ of

l]](']'()()]1).

He tame in,  chafing his  hands.

‘I  stopped  out as long as I  could.

but  I  couldn‘t  stand  [his  wind

any longclz' he said, and added

with quiet bitterness. 'Sm‘r)‘ lo

spoil your afiernonn.’

'l‘hcn he saw the Inspt'tlor.

@111:- Estate  of  Dorothy Whipple

(Katherine is 21 donor‘s wife who

is  described  from 1014'),  when

hcr first (”llild is  born  to the cnd

of the 1920s. It is 21 deeply It‘ll

portrayal of  a mother  struggling

to  bring up children and

accepting both thcljoys and lhe

(lisappuimxm‘nls.  This  is 2111

unprclcmious  and (lclighlfill

book but also :1 bmw  one:  and,

as  reviewers obscn'c'd  :11 the thug

‘il 1121s an :u‘tlcssncss that

mm‘eals  nrl.‘ Vera  Britlzlin

wrote:  "I think  Hostages  to

Fortune  ought to be  read  by all

men and  women  who have had

children. all who may have  them,

and all who have not had 111cm,

in  order  that they may realiscjusl

what it  means  to be :1  parent



OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE

~  11 December the  Finmu'iu/

Til/1m  chose  Cheerful Weather

‘for the  Wedding :15 the  ideal

prescnl  ‘for [he Materflnnilius

catching herscll'wislling she was

[211‘ away from all the  bustle  (she

loves it l‘call)').' II was also

reviewed in The Nth/(11‘s  “Bank  in

[he  Bookshops. column:  ‘ln  a

white bedroom  full of light. with

long Views  210055  21 bright but

wind-[0m garden, Dolly

Thatc‘lmm, 21 bride—m—lw,  drinks

halfu bottle ()fl‘llll]. Ignoring

the maidsen'zmls who  hmtlc

round  her, she COMICIIIPI‘dlt‘S  11(‘1‘

lmu‘l‘iagc to the Hon ()wcn

Bingham set for two  ()‘clm'k.

Virginia Woolf thought  Cheerful

Weather  ”astonishingly good —

complete and  sharp and

individual." I! is  :11] of  those

things and more — and  rithly

(lesewcs  this  reissue by

I’crscphonc,  with  21 preface by

Strachey's biographer Frances

l’artridge.‘

j ‘‘  he same column in  7711‘

’[hb/e/ highlighted

Greenery Street:  ‘1)cnis

Mackzlil  wrote  elegant,

humorous.  light romantic  fiction

for glossy magazines and  [he

once  ubiquitous circulating

libraries.  His  modem

equivalent, if there was one.

might be writing for television —

but less elegantly.  Greenery

Street  was probably his best.

certainly his most popular book.

ML
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The (om‘t'il  which  frames it is

[[1211 this pretty little  slrecl  1121521

special magic  which draws  and

enchants lhc  newly wed.  but.

alter twelve months.  as 500]] as

the firs!  pram  appczlrs in the

hall.  certainly when  a second

becomes imminent, no less

incluctulfly drives  them  away In

larger.  mort- prosaic  houses

clscwllcrc.  .  . l’(L  Wodehouse

thought  Greenery Street  21 work

01' 501116111n ‘uncommonly like

genius.” Andjohn  Baylcy‘ chose

this ‘upper111i(l(lle—('lzlss version

01' 'I‘ln' Dim)" (If/I  awly’ as one

()I‘his  three  I)()()k50flllt‘)'(';11‘ in

lhc (,‘um'rlimz.

lw Tinu’s‘s audio  book

1'C\i€\\'('l' Lottie  Moggath

culled  julia Srrachey‘s

‘slmrt, sharp-“filled  Cheerful

Weather  three parts  PG

Wodehouse  to one part EM

Forster. Her deceptively lurk):

acutely obscn'ed  prose could

teach  today's Chink-litters 21 thing

()1‘ seven.” The  Sunday Tmmx‘

Audio Book of the Week also

picked  out  ‘this  sharply modern

mmcdy ol~ manners.  . .  a  gift for

the  talents  of  Miriam  {Vlargolyes'

ustmpodarom  lhought

. ‘Kitchen Essays  ‘one of

the  best  reads  outside

Elizabeth  David.  which almost

sings with originality. The

recipes  sound  either surprisingly

COIIICIIIPOI‘QII‘)‘ like  [Jo/mm  (111

gm/m 01‘ prolhundly lyrical. like

thew/1' {1 [(1  Doro/hm  served with

21 “suspicion" ()l‘tonmlo  sauce

and ”a certainly" ()flnushmomsf

And  Derek  (Jumper in Saga

described 141(1yjckyll‘s essays as

‘splcndidly irrelevant to  modern

life and highly clllcrtzlining.‘

he  Runaway ‘1)1‘0Vides

pure  and by no  means

mindless enjoyment~

wrote the .S'pr'v/alrn‘.  "I‘his

\’ic1(>ri2m favourite has been

reissued by Persephone with  21

lovely silwry (‘()\'(’1‘ and pretty

cndpupcrs  zmd the woodcut

illustrations by Gwen Ravcrzll

make  it even more 01.21 Visual

treat. Rarely can black and white

have been used to  such  colourful

cl‘f‘ccl... The  soda] comedy is

exact. It‘s  fresh  and funny and it

doesn't  preach. whirh is perhaps

surprising for 1872'

orothy Whipple was

Manual in [he

Noll/ug‘lmm Pas/'5

I'Hwkmzd as  ‘  :1 \x‘omlcri'ul writer

in 1111 understated way.  .  . her

subtle  prose  about  the frailties

of human nature has been

compared to George Eliot and

Jane Austen.' And The  77111t

reviewed The  Montana Stories:

'Kuthm‘inc  Manslield’s

remarkable  ability is to  much.  in

21 few pages, the  emotional  heart

of  a  mattclz'
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‘ he  Priory is an

L‘pslairs/ Downstairs

book.  an  eye-opener

about the often  heartless  lire-war

attitudes of the upper classes to

their  sen‘unts.  The  Mahmud

girls  treat  their  maids  with  litlle

consi<ler211i0n and the Major

fulminatcs at his smfli's

inefiicicncy.‘ This  comment  in

the AJ'tL-nvord will remind many

“’5“
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of H16  debate  llml  took place

when  Thu E'lzzvmlz'rln (Rum/{V

Home was  shown  on (11121111161 J;

and Viewers discussed  whclher

they had  a hencr  time ()I‘ it

above stairs or bclow. The same

unspuken  debatc runs  through

The  Priory.  And it  makes  the

point that one of the  masons  for

lhe economic (It-Cline of the

house is that its  slams  as a
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valued.  indccd  essential  focus  of

the  L'mnmunity has (lisappt‘m‘cd

— it 11215 been  ‘\\'il11(lr21\\'n  from

lift": :1 Mam'uod ancestor had

‘encloswl the park within :1 wall

and put up the gates and lodges.

Thus  Smmby was wilhdumn from

life and brought to its present

smurf  The  beautiful pidlne

above  raises all  these  issues in [he

mind of Ihc observer. ..



FINALLY
ersephonc Books  was

delighted to he  presented

with the 2002  Women  in

Publishing Pandora  uwzml:  the

judges said that we were '21

brilliant  example  ol' how well

niche  publishing (an  work." And

we now have 21 beautiful example

01"s(l01‘;1‘s Box' displayed in

the  shop. with  a  scroll  listing the

previous winners,  whom  we are

$0  proud  [0 be 21]]1011g.

mm  September  2()l11—2lsl

there will  he [he  first

P‘rscplmne weekend at

Ncwnham  College, Cambridge.

to  celebrate  [he evening 75 years

ago  when  Virginia Woolf gave

the  lecture  in H2111 (11211 became .vl

[foam  ofOnrR  ()uw.  'l‘hv speakers

will be Lyndull Gordon jenny

Hartley.  (lhzn‘lic  Let-l’ollel‘.

Maureen Lipmém, Miriam

Murgolyes, Julia  Nelllwrgm;

l’amclu  Norris.  ()nm‘u  O'Neill

(Principal  01' Nmmham).  Amu-

Scblm, Elaine Slum‘ultcl‘.

Henrietta  '[\Q'Cross-Mzu‘lixl and

Katherine  Whilehm'n.  'l‘hcl‘c are

L] {cw  places  left for  [his unique

event ~  do ask us for  details  if

you would like I() attend.

11 November we were ltulured

us one ()flllC ‘Sl1()ps\\’c  (Izm‘t

[)0  Wilhoul' in the  Daily

'lillflgm/J/I  \\'cckcnd  section. Amy

Rosemlml wrote:  ‘Wlmt  unites all

the  books  is  their  tinwlcssncss.

The  writing is fresh. psyrlmlog-

imlly acrurate.  h‘cquenlly

moving and funny...  The

combination  ()l‘ol'licc and shop

is  unusual.  yet the uuuosphert‘

is warm and  welcoming.  Once

inside, il ('2111 be  112ml  [0 lt‘m‘c.’

hitklil. (on).  posted a

\\'(mderhll  article  aboul

us by Anna (Tare): 21150

published  in the  [HS/1  'li‘ilmnr.

This prompted  a  discussion on

its ‘pupc1‘_j;11n' page  running

from early Deg‘mnhcr  onwards  —

well. less 21 discussion  than  a

(It-lightinl series ol‘mmplinwms

[mm (Illicklit readers.

llCl‘t‘ are  still  some tickets

[Or the l’Tscphone  lum‘h

on  March  18th at which

the  three  writers of the prcl‘zu‘cs

l() [he Whipple  novels. Nina

Bumlcn, the Rev 'l'crcncc

Hamllcy MurMnth and  David

(Imlvillc.  will  be ‘in mnvcrsution’

about her.  And  [here  are  u  few

places  for the  second  (,lzll‘lyles

evening on April 9111, when

nmdc'ira and sccdmkc will be

served at [he  (Iurlylt-s House  and

jun  Marsh  will talk  about

Thomas  2111<l_];m(* and their

conlclnpnl‘m‘ics. ()11 May 16th

there  will  be 21 111ml] [0 (’elelnute

the publication  ofManja  by

Anna (Lmeyncl‘,  m  which her

(lzluglllt'r  1i\'21  [hhotson will  talk

about lu‘l‘ mother.  ()njunc 18111

Nicola  Bmunmn  will talk  about

‘How (10 we  find  Our Books?”,

the  title  ofu leaflet now amilalfle

in the 51101). All  lunches  cost £25,

include  21 buffet  lunch  and “inc

and last from 1230—230.
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,  {you are reading this but for

some  reason  have not had 21

‘  copy ()1. the colour  1"1‘sephonc

Catalogue describing our 38

titles  published  from  1999-2002

please do ask for  one.

he Mail on Sunday will be

running an extract from

Someone  at  a Distance  on

Sunday March Hith.  It will

appear  in their monthly slot that

normally has  a  short 51017: But

the editor for  this  feature, the

writer  Elizabeth  Buchan.  was so

i111])1‘esse(l by thc  book  and the

scene  she has  chosen  that she

feels it  stands  on its own.

21stly. by special request.

here  again  is 21 list ()l'lhe

eight  bunks  we especially

recommend  for reading groups:

William  -— an  Englishman.

Someone  at  a Distance,  Fidelity.

The  Home-Maker, Saplings, Little

Boy Lost,  A House  in the  Counhy

and The Far Cry.

I’M/ml  by 'l‘lu’ Lawn/mm  I’rrm,  Lawn/1m", Sid/Mk.

I/ Il'l' lmw  fill/WI  Ir: (1(’/.')11Iw/1'(lgw WWI/1mg I/Ir/l  uMmm in ’I‘lni l’m‘w/Mmuw (lNK/T/N'lj‘, [)lmw  M  m know.
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